Symbiosis, morphology, and phylogeny of Hoplonymphidae (Parabasalia) of the wood-feeding roach Cryptocercus punctulatus.
Anaerobic cellulolytic flagellate protists of the hindguts of lower termites and the wood-feeding cockroach Cryptocercus are essential to their host's ability to digest lignocellulose. Many have bacteria associated with their surfaces and within cytoplasmic vesicles-likely important symbioses as suggested by molecular and other data. Some of the most striking examples of these symbioses are in the parabasalid family Hoplonymphidae, but little or no data exist on the structural aspects of their symbioses, their relationships with bacteria through different life-cycle stages, or their diversity and phylogenetic relationships in Cryptocercus. We investigated these areas in the hoplonymphid genera Barbulanympha and Urinympha from Cryptocercus punctulatus using light and electron microscopy, and analysis of small subunit rRNA. Microscopy reveals variation in density of bacterial surface symbionts related to life-cycle stage, a glyococalyx possibly important in bacterial adhesion and/or metabolite exchange, and putative viruses associated with bacterial surface symbionts. Patterning of surface bacteria suggests protists emerging from the resistant (dormant) stage are colonized by a small population of bacterial cells, which then divide to cover their surface. Additionally, cytoplasmic protrusions from the protist are covered by bacteria. Phylogenetic analysis rejects the monophyly of Hoplonymphidae, suggesting multiple origins or losses of these bacterial symbioses.